
Weekly News

Sneak peek at our week

The end to our week was certainly brightened up by all the fantastic costumes

worn by the children and staff today. Thank you for your fantastic effort and

support celebrating World Book Day. We hope that those who were able to join

their childs’ class enjoyed todays ‘Share a Story’ time. The Echo are running a

special World Book Day supplement which will be on sale in newsagents on

Wednesday 11th March.

If you haven’t yet had a chance to visit the school Book Fair , it will be open on

Monday in the school foyer from 3.10-3.50pm for any last minute purchases.

Remember to bring your Book Token!

As you would expect we take the health and safety of our children, staff and

wider community very seriously and I would draw your attention to the

attached letter from Mrs Clark with our latest information regarding the

Coronavirus.

Year N - Nursery
This week the children have enjoyed focussing in ‘plant growth’. We have used 

different books to find out how seeds and bulbs grow and what they need to 

help them to grow. The children have taken part in the bean experiment to see 

which environmental factors help plants to grow, each day the children have 

been checking on each seeds progress.

All the children have had the opportunity to put the sunflower petals in number 

order and have made cress heads. 

The children enjoyed Book week and all looked amazing in their costumes. For 

book week we focussed on books about growth, such as Jack and the 

Beanstalk, The Enormous Watermelon and many more. This week’s Makaton 

signs: Flower, fruit and vegetable.

REMINDER:  Please can we remind parents that within Nursery the children do 

get very messy. We do put aprons on the children when needed, however 

unfortunately children do still seem to get paint on their clothing. When your 

child first started Nursery we did say that you should NOT bring your child into 

Nursery with expensive clothes as they may get stained and on occasions 

clothing has been mis-placed. Thank you

Next open carpet session will be Friday 13th March.

Year R - Reception

This week the whole school has celebrated Book Week. We have all been 

reading the book The Day the Crayon’s Quit.  In Reception the children have 

enjoyed thinking about how each of the crayons felt and wrote speech 

bubbles. In Art we have been learning about colour mixing, exploring how to 

make different colours as well as creating a variety of crayon related pictures. 

In Maths we have continued our learning about combining two groups of 

objects. The children have learnt to use a number to work out the answer.

How to support your child at home
Phonics

Continue to practise speedy sounds. Listen to your child read at least 5 times a 

week. Read each book several times, trying to build speed and fluency.

Red Words of the week: little, one

Maths

Can you read a number sentence and use the number line to find the answer. 

For example:

5 + 3 = 
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Dates for the diary

March

Monday 9th

Nursery Parent Tour – 9.45am

Book Fair 3.10-3.50pm

Tuesday 10th

SEN Coffee Morning

Wednesday 11th

Collective worship with Rev 

Goodliff

Thursday 12th

Nursery Parent Tour - 10am

Friday 13th

SPSSA Gymnastics at Temple 

Sutton

Deadline for entries to ‘Hares 

About Town’ Competition

Monday 16th

World Poetry Day

Wednesday 18th

Nursery Parent Tour - 10am

Thursday 19th

Nursery Parent Tour – 10am

Friday 20th

Reception Classes: ‘At the Zoo’ 

Parent Session @ 2pm

Wednesday 25th

Collective worship with Rev 

Goodliff

Friday 27th

Music Festival @ The Freight 

House

Monday 30th

Easter Assembly with Rev 

Goodliff

April

Friday 3rd

Monday 6th - Friday 17th

EASTER HOLIDAYS

Last day of Spring Term



Year 2

What a fantastic week we have been having enjoying our love for books in

Year 2! The children have loved the text ‘The Day the crayons Met’ by Oliver

Jeffers. The children have been exploring the language used in the letters

within the book and have created new characters that have ‘quit’ in their

classroom e.g. the Pritt Stick quit because he was fed up with his hat being left

off and becoming dried out! The children have written very creative letters in

the role of their new character to the class. We have had a lot of fun with

using our imaginations! In Maths we have been further developing our skills in

Subtraction and have been learning written methods for ‘renaming’ this

means borrowing the ten so we can take away our ones. In Design and

Technology we have been finding out about vehicles and some of their

features, we have explored putting together wheels, axels and chassis in

readiness for designing and making our own vehicle.

REMINDER: Outdoor Learning – The weather is still damp and cold some days

so please make sure children have suitable clothing.

Year 1

The children have really enjoyed Book Week and they looked fantastic in all

their different costumes. This week we have been reading the story ‘The Day

the Crayons Quit’. The children made missing posters to help look for the

crayons but unfortunately we couldn’t find them so we had to find new

colours to use. We had Shamrock Crayon, Cherry Crayon, Tuscan Sun Crayon

and many others. In Maths we have been recognising coins and notes and

understanding the different values. The children then solve some problems

using money. In Science we have continued to think about different animals

and have labelled the parts of their body. A new My Maths activity has been

set and you should be practising week 2 spellings.

Weekly Attendance Award

Reception:  Owl – 97.7%

Year 1: Heron – 98.3%

Year 2: Otter – 97.93%

Outdoor learning

Monday 9th

Fox

Tuesday 10th

Squirrel

Wednesday 11th

Hedgehog

Thursday 12th

Otter

Friday 13th

Badger

Mothers’ Day Gift Sale

The Friends of Hamstel Schools

Mothers’ Day sale fast

approaches. There are a range

of gifts to choose from all priced

at £2. These will be brought round

to classes on the 18th , 19th & 20th

March. If your child would like to

buy a gift then they should bring

£2, exact cash please, in a

named envelope to school

during week beginning Monday

16th. Thank you.

Dinner menu

Monday 
R - Chicken & vegetable hotpot

G -Ultimate Mac & Cheese

P -Pasta with tomato & basil 

sauce or cheese sauce

Garden peas & traditional 

coleslaw

Chocolate & pear sponge with 

chocolate sauce

Tuesday 
R - Slow cooked beef masala 

curry with yellow rice or a 

chapati bread

G - Chickpea & pineapple raita 

wrap

P - Jacket potato with cheddar 

cheese or tuna mayonnaise

Cauliflower & sweetcorn

Ice cream

Wednesday
R -British roast chicken, roast 

potatoes with traditional gravy

Wednesday continued….

G - Lentil, tomato & potato balti

P - Wholemeal pasta with vegetarian 

bolognese sauce

Roasted seasonal root vegetables & 

cabbage

Apple & honey oats crumble with 

custard

Thursday
R - British Cumberland sausages with 

mashed potato & red onion gravy

G - Vegetarian sausage with mashed 

potato & red onion gravy

P - Jacket potato with cheddar 

cheese or tuna mayonnaise

Carrots & green beans

Pineapple Upside down sponge with 

custard

Friday
R - Fish finger & Chips

G - Cheese & basil spiral with chips

P - Pasta with tomato & basil sauce

Baked beans & garden peas

Shortbread biscuit

Handwriting

This week we have been learning to write the Zig, Zag Monster letters. This 

week we have been practising the letter z, w, x. Have a go at home, 

remember to start at the top and go across.

Please share any home learning on Tapestry for your teacher to see.

Upcoming Dates:

Friday 20th March, 2020 – At the Zoo parent involvement session 2pm 

Nursery Places for September 

2020

We are currently running tours

of our Nursery for parents

looking for a place for their

child from September 2020.

Bookings can be made by

contacting the school office.

Please feel free to pass this

information onto your friends

and families. The deadline for

applications is 30th April, 2020.

Book Fair

A huge thank you to all of those

that have visited our Book Fair this

week. We have had lots of visitors

using their World Book Day

voucher and books have been

selling like hot cakes! Thank you

again for your support.


